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What will be your legacy?

What lasting impact do you want to make?
These must be the questions Margo Goldsmith
asked herself when she donated her home to the
community. Her one planned gift is responsible
for starting Elizabeth House.
 
For the last twenty-five years, partners like you
have empowered hundreds of women and
children to break generational cycles of
dysfunction, reclaim their lives, and build new
family legacies.Gifts from donors are like an
extension of their personal success and
blessings by which they welcome Elizabeth
House families into their own life's story and
adopt them into a new legacy of hope.Through
this generosity, we see your impact, not just on
mothers and newborns, but in the lives of alumni
“children” now in college, pursuing careers, and
having children of their own. Like Margo, your
gifts at Elizabeth House multiply and last.
 

Planned Gift Opportunities

What if you could extend your legacy even
further and create an impact far into the future?
By joining our Legacy Circle, a planned gift will
not only ensure long-term sustainability of the
mission of Elizabeth House, but will extend your
impact to many generations, women, and
children yet to come. Will you join us?

Planned gifts can include:
    Bequest in a will or living trust (fixed amount, 
    percentage, or residue)
    Donations of appreciated assets, such as 
    stocks, mutual funds, and real estate
    Donor advised funds
    Designation of Elizabeth House to receive your
    IRA Qualified Charitable Distribution
    Charitable gift annuities or remainder trusts
 
Next Steps
Did you know planned gifts can provide tax
benefits? Elizabeth House’s planned gift experts
are happy to make planned giving easy and help
ensure max tax benefit while you bring real help
to others. Please contact Debbie Unruh for more
information: debbieu@elizabethhouse.net or
(626) 577-4434.
 
Thank you for your consideration. Together we
can create hope and a future for thousands of
women and children in the years ahead.

OUR MISSION
Through shelter and lifelong support,

Elizabeth House empowers pregnant and
parenting women in need to reclaim their
lives and build successful family legacies.


